
 

 

 

 

 

 

1.0 Call to Order 
1.0 Welcome and Introductions:   Chair Eddie welcomed everyone to 

the June Resident Council Meeting.  
2.0 Review Agenda:  Eddie reviewed the minutes from the May Resident 

Council Meeting. The minutes were approved by the residents. 
3.0 Welcoming Oksana Sawczuk: Resident Council was introduced to 

our new DOC Oksana.  
4.0 Folklorama: Eddie asked how everyone liked our Folklorama week 

and which country was the best. The residents really enjoyed the 
week of entertainment and said  the best one was the Scottish group 
called Kids in Kilts.  

5.0 Outings: We had our first outing to Olive Garden last week and 
everyone really enjoyed the food. Eddie explained we are going to 
Famous Dave’s next week. Our Outings for July will be the Forks, and 
the Leaf.  

6.0 Resident and Family Council Fund:  
 

6.1 Balance: $$2333.25 
6.2 Fundraising:  We might do a fall rummage sale but we will 

defiantly be doing our poinsettia and perogy fundraiser this 
year.  

6.3 Wish List:  A resident asked for the HCA’s to have more 
protection. Eddie and Kelly explained that the staff going 
through extensive training every year to help protect 
themselves.  

6.4 Wish List Items Completed: The outings for July were 
suggested by the residents.  

6.5 Education Item:  Signs of Heat Stroke and how to prevent 
it. Kelly went over the signs of heat stroke and how to prevent 
it.  

6.6 Nursing Report:  There was nothing to report.  
6.7 Dietary and Housekeeping Report:  Eddie read out a report 

from Krista. The new summer menu started June 5th. The 
residents said they are enjoying the new menu. Eddie said 
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there will be a Father’s Day BBQ this Friday and it will be 
Riblets.  

6.8 Maintenance and Laundry Report:  Eddie asked how the 
temperature was in their rooms. One resident said her room 
was too hot and another resident said there room was too 
cold. Eddie said he would pass that along to Doug.   

6.9 Spiritual Care Report: Pastor David read out the Spiritual 
Care report. Pastor David encourages everyone to attend 
services on Sunday. He also said to please join him on a 
spiritual journey and join him for Personal Bible Reading.  

6.10 Recreation Report: Eddie read out the Recreation Report. He 
told everyone that this Friday we will be having a Father’s Day 
party and we will be serving cake and coffee and watching 
entertainment. Eddie said he tried to book the car show for 
Father’s Day but it was all booked so it will be coming in July. 
On Monday Coleman the alpaca will be visiting us in the 
afternoon. At the end of the month we will be doing our 
Canada Day Party, and we will be serving strawberry sundaes 
and red punch.  

6.11 New Business 
6.12 Courtyard Policy: Eddie reviewed the court yard policy.  
6.13 Courtyard Flowers: Eddie wanted to thank the families for 

their generous donations of flowers. Our courtyard looks 
amazing. Eddie gave a shout out to Krista, the recreation 
team, volunteers and family members for planting the flowers. 
This was a huge team effort and the results are outstanding. 

 
7.0 Roundtable: Resident’s Round Table:  A resident said she is not 

picked up for church on Sundays. Pastor David ensures her that he 
will fix that.  

8.0 Family Round Table:  Nothing was brought forward.  
9.0 Adjournment:  Adjourned at 1445 
10.0   Next Meeting: 1400 hr September 12th   , 2023 


